Diatoms -- unicellular, eukaryotic, photosynthetic microalgae which are abundantly and ubiquitously present in all aquatic and moist environments and play crucial roles in a wide range of global issues (e.g., climate change, carbon cycle, marine ecosystem, *etc.*) -- have fascinated numerous amateur diatomists and professional researchers for more than two centuries with a whole range of mysteries[@b1][@b2][@b3][@b4][@b5][@b6][@b7][@b8][@b9][@b10]. One of the most intriguing mysteries of the diatoms is the morphogenesis of their most conspicuous feature, the silica cell walls called frustules[@b4]. A frustule is shaped similarly to a Petri dish consisting of two valves joined with overlapping girdle bands. Each frustule features a three-dimensional (3D), intricately patterned, nanoscale, and species-specific silica structure. Classified by the shapes and patterned structures of the valves, there are more than 100,000 estimated diatom species[@b1][@b2][@b3]. Since the diatom cells interact with their external environment through the frustule walls, understanding the morphogenesis of the frustules, i.e., how diatoms make their intricately patterned silica shells, has important implications to the understanding of diatom biology and physiology[@b11]. To study frustule morphogenesis, optical, electron and atomic force microscopy has been extensively used to reveal the frustule morphologies and structures[@b1][@b2][@b3][@b12][@b13]. However, since silica frustules are opaque, past observations were limited to outer and fracture surfaces, restricting observations of interior structures.

In this study, we report a new technique for the observation of the interior structures of the diatom frustules. We converted opaque silica frustules into electronically transparent graphene replicas by using catalyst-free chemical vapor deposition (CVD) of methane, followed by dissolution of the silica with hydrofluoric acid. The graphene replicas precisely retain the external and internal native frustule morphology. Due to the thin, conductive nature of the graphene coating, electron microscopy renders the graphene replicas highly transparent. This enables, for the first time, the entire interior structures of a diatom frustule to be clearly visualized, and reveals previously unobserved, complex, 3D, interior frustule structures, providing new insights into the investigation of frustule morphogenesis. This study also establishes a metal-catalyst-free CVD method to grow quality graphene on silica surfaces.

Results
=======

Morphologies of silica frustules and the making of graphene replicas
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The frustules used in this study were obtained from a sample of diatomaceous earth which was treated to remove impurities and debris before CVD. The frustules were mainly produced by two species of diatoms belonging to the genus *Aulacoseira*[@b1] ([Supplementary Fig. 1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These two dominant species were defined by frustule morphologies and fine features. One species\' frustule shows rows of areolae (i.e., pores; \~500 nm in diameter) running parallel to the valve axes ([Fig. 1a,b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). These areolae are shaped like circular, continuous, cylindrical channels which penetrate into the frustule\'s interior. We refer to this species as species *A*1. The second species has slightly dextrorse curving rows of areolae ([Fig. 1c,d](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The areolae are shaped like elongated ovals which open into a seemingly porous frustule wall ([Supplementary Fig. 2](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Across the opening of these areolae is a distinct submicron network of fine, interconnected silica nanorods (50−100 nm in diameter) creating a mesh ([Fig. 1e](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). We refer to this species as species *A*2. For each species, there exist two valve views: one view shows an individual, hollow, cylindrical valve with one circular open end, a protruding outer rim, and a ringleiste (an internal ledge projecting into the valve interior from the valve wall) ([Fig. 1a,c](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The second view shows a chain of two cylindrical valves linked by spines ([Fig. 1b,d](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The valve faces for both species are generally flat with one or more rings of round areolae ([Supplementary Fig. 3a](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), or scattered areolae ([Supplementary Fig. 3b](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). While the overwhelming majority (\>99.9%) of the frustules are centric with radial symmetry and belong to the genus *Aulacoseira* ([Fig. 1a--d](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), pennate diatom frustules with bilateral symmetry (such as the genus *Staurosirella*[@b1] frustule in [Supplementary Fig. 4a](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and sieve-like silica plates ([Supplementary Fig. 4b](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were also found in the sample.

During CVD, hydrocarbon species in the vapor infiltrate into all the frustule\'s surfaces, including the fine feature (e.g., channels, nanorods, *etc.*) surfaces inside the frustule wall, and form a continuous graphene coating that precisely preserves the frustule structure, as the schematic diagram illustrated in [Fig. 1f](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. Subsequent dissolution of the silica in hydrofluoric acid leaves behind a free-standing graphene replica of the native frustule. As depicted in [Fig. 1f](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, both the solid nanorods inside the areola and the hollow channels in the frustule wall are converted into tube-like structures in the resulting graphene replica.

Morphologies and interior structures of graphene replicas
---------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 2a,b](#f2){ref-type="fig"} shows the scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of two typical graphene replicas derived from an individual valve of species *A*1 frustule and two linked valves of species *A*2 frustule, respectively. The free-standing graphene replicas retain the exact, 3D, cylindrical morphology as well as the characteristic surface features of the native frustules, such as the areolae on valve surfaces ([Fig. 2a,b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) and valve faces ([Supplementary Fig. 5](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), the valve rim ([Supplementary Fig. 6](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), the ringleiste ([Supplementary Fig. 7](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and the linking spines ([Supplementary Fig. 8](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Due to the thin, conductive nature of the graphene coating, some shallow interior structures of the replicas can be seen even in low-accelerating voltage (20 KeV) SEM imaging ([Fig. 2c](#f2){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figs. 7 and 8](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

[Figure 2d](#f2){ref-type="fig"} shows a species *A*2 graphene replica whose outer graphene coating was torn off during etching, leaving pores associated with the areolae. This unique graphene replica provides valuable insights into the interior structures of the species *A*2 frustules. High-magnification SEM imaging reveals that the replica\'s interior contains a complex network of interconnected graphene nanotubes with various diameters (50--150 nm; as indicated by the dashed-line white arrows in [Fig. 2e,f](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Such complex nanotube networks are also observed in cross-sectional imaging experiments ([Supplementary Fig. 9](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The nanotube network meanders throughout the wall of the replica, connecting the pores on the frustule\'s inner surface with the areolae on the frustule\'s outer surface. Since the graphene nanotubes were formed by depositing carbon on the inner surfaces of the channels (see [Fig. 1f](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), these species *A*2 graphene replicas provide the first evidence for the existence of an internal, interconnected network of channels in the species *A*2 frustule. These channels link the frustule\'s internal space, containing the diatom cell, with its external environment. Such channel networks could not possibly have been discovered by imaging the opaque silica frustules. Indeed, observations of the cross section of a broken species *A*2 frustule showed a seemingly simple porous wall structure (see [Supplementary Fig. 2b](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) rather than a complicated network of interconnected channels.

The morphologies and interior structures of the *Aulacoseira* graphene replicas were further studied using a scanning transmission electron microscope (STEM) in both the SEM and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) modes. The STEM images in the SEM mode confirm the preservation of the morphology and surface features of the native frustules ([Fig. 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}; see also [Supplementary Fig. 10a,c--f and Supplementary Fig. 11a,d](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Remarkably, in the TEM mode the micron-sized graphene replicas are highly transparent ([Fig. 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}; see also [Supplementary Fig. 10b and Supplementary Fig. 11b,c,e](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), enabling, for the first time, the entire interior structure of a diatom frustule to be visualized. With this TEM imaging mode it becomes clear that the *Aulacoseira* valves have a vase-like internal profile. The bottom of the graphene vase is convex. The body, which is the inner surface of the frustule wall, has either a convex side ([Fig. 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}; the vase body in this replica has a bulbous shape) or a straight side ([Supplementary Fig. 10b and Supplementary Fig. 11b,e](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; the vase bodies in these replicas have a cylinder shape). The neck, which was formed by coating the inner rim of the frustule\'s ringleiste, has a diameter of about one-third to one-half of the outer diameter of the frustule. The neck generally has concave sides. The lip, which was formed along the inward surface of the frustule\'s protruding rim, is smoothly curved in and connected with the outer surface of the cylindrical replica at the top. Besides the connection at the top, the vase and the outer cylinder of the replica are connected and support each other by either large, straight, cylindrical graphene areolae (for species *A*1) or an interconnected, small graphene nanotube network (for species *A*2). Moreover, TEM imaging on species *A*2 replicas ([Fig. 3c](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) provides further evidence for the existence of an interconnected network of channels in the species *A*2 frustules.

The present shape-preserving CVD technique has distinguished and revealed two species of *Aulacoseira* diatoms with very different internal frustule structures. Particularly, the high penetration and uniform deposition of gaseous hydrocarbons in the complex inner channel networks of the species *A*2 frustules clearly demonstrates the CVD technique\'s unique value in the exploration of the interior fine features of diatom frustules. In addition to the putative *Aulacoseira* frustules replicated, frustules of a pennate genus, *Staurosirella,* and sieve-like plates were also replicated, as the examples shown in [Supplementary Fig. 12 and Supplementary Fig. 13](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, respectively. The images of the sieve plate replicas further emphasize the unique ability of the CVD technique to reveal complexity in seemingly simple structures. The unique bottle shape of the pores, with two open ends connecting the surfaces of the plate, in the sieve plate could never have been predicted from an external view.

The unexpected internal structures revealed in these graphene replicas may have profound impacts on our understanding of how diatoms make their shells and how diatom cells interact with their external environment. For example, the two species of *Aulacoseira* diatoms with very different internal frustule structures imply that these two *Aulacoseira* cells may interact with the external environment in very different ways. Although species *A*1 has a relatively direct physical connection with its environment, species *A*2 has a convoluted network of channels which must be navigated between entering the cell wall and reaching the cell membrane. The presence of this channel network may imply that species *A*2 cells have specific osmoregulatory needs. It is well known that pore size impacts the attraction of particles of different sizes to enter into synthetic systems[@b14]. This may support the idea that species *A*2 is using its channel network, with its varying diameters, in order to select for or against osmolytes of certain sizes.

Microstructures and Raman spectroscopy of catalyst-free CVD graphene
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The microstructures and quality of the graphene grown on silica frustules by metal-catalyst-free CVD were examined using high-resolution TEM (HRTEM) and Raman spectroscopy. HRTEM imaging shows that the graphene coating is fairly graphitized even though no metal catalysts were used. The coating typically consists of 5--10 graphene layers ([Fig. 3d](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Raman spectra acquired on individual graphene replicas reveal the presence of D (\~1358cm^−1^), G (\~1588 cm^−1^), 2D or G\' (\~2693 cm^−1^), and D+D\' (\~2928 cm^−1^)[@b15] bands ([Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). The well-resolved G band along with the strong intensity of the 2D (G\') band indicates the presence of significant *sp*^2^ carbon in the replica. The broad 2D band and the relatively low ratio of 2D band intensity to that of the G band (*I*~2D~/*I*~G~ = 0.91 for the spectrum in [Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}) reveal that the graphene coating contains multi-layers. The high intensity of the D band, however, suggests the presence of a relatively high level of disorder in the graphene replica, which is consistent with the HRTEM results. It is worth noting that the quality of the metal-catalyst-free CVD graphene grown on silica substrates is comparable to that of the metal-catalyzed CVD multiwall carbon nanotubes[@b16].

Discussion
==========

We demonstrate that quality graphene can be grown on silica surfaces using methane CVD without the presence of metal catalysts. CVD growth of graphene on non-metal substrates has gained increased attention[@b17][@b18][@b19]. Compared with the dominant metal-catalyzed CVD growth[@b20][@b21], the metal-catalyst-free CVD allows the growth of graphene on technologically important dielectric substrates (such as SiO~2~) for direct device fabrication, avoiding the need for a complicated postgrowth transfer process. However, unlike the well-developed metal-catalyzed CVD, understanding of the growth mechanism on non-metal surfaces is very limited[@b17][@b18][@b19]. We recently reported conformal growth of graphene layers on inactive carbon basal planes of carbon nanotubes using metal-catalyst-free CVD of methane[@b22]. That study reveals that at sufficiently high temperature (\~1,100--1,200 °C) metal is not indispensable in graphene growth and carbon can self-assemble into a hexagonal network on existing carbon surfaces via a two-step of nucleation and growth process[@b23][@b24]. Since the synthesis conditions in the present growth on silica surfaces is very similar to that on carbon basal planes, it is expected that the graphene growth on the silica frustules also follows the two-step carbon deposition mechanism[@b22]. Owing to the high penetration of the gaseous hydrocarbons, growth occurs uniformly on all the fine feature surfaces (see [Fig. 1f](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) in the frustules, thus forming a continuous and uniform graphene coating that precisely preserves the morphologies and fine features of the frustules.

This work demonstrates the fabrication of a new type of complex graphene architecture -- 3D graphene micro-assemblies (replicas) with unprecedented intricate nanoscale patterns inherited from the natural diatom frustules -- by simple methane CVD. Considering the enormous varieties of diatom species, this fabrication strategy enables the synthesis of various types of graphene replicas with species-specific patterns. Since each diatom species has extraordinary reproduction capability (a single diatom can produce approximately 100 million descendants within a month)[@b25][@b26], the present shape-preserving CVD method enables large quantities of the same 3D graphene replicas with precisely controlled microscale shapes and nanoscale features to be fabricated. The transparency of the graphene replicas to electron beam allows the interior and entire 3D structures to be visualized, overcoming the previous limitation of only imaging surface morphology. The electrically transparent graphene replicas provide a new way for the investigation of frustule morphology and thus provide insights for the study and understanding of frustule morphogenesis. The understandings thus obtained could impact the understanding of diatom biology and physiology, and could lead to substantial benefits in a wide range of important areas where diatoms are concerned, from nanotechnology to climate change[@b3][@b4][@b5][@b6][@b7][@b8][@b9]. Finally, the present study establishes a method to grow quality graphene on silica substrates based on metal-catalyst-free CVD. Besides on the natural, biological silica templates as diatom frustules, our extended experiments showed that graphene can also be grown on synthetic silica substrates such as silica beads, porous silica, and silica wafers.

Methods
=======

Purification of diatom frustules
--------------------------------

12 g diatomaceous earth sample (Earthworks Health LLC, Norfolk, NE) was ultrasonically dispersed in 500 mL DI water for 10 min. The mixture was settled for 5 min to remove large impurities (as sediment). The above procedure was repeated for 3 times. The final suspension containing diatom frustules was dried in a rotary evaporator at 140°C under vacuum. The dried frustules were heated to 600°C for 8 h to remove the residual organic materials. The calcinated frustules were then suspended in 500 DI water and settled for 4 h to remove the frustule debris (in suspension). The final sediment containing high-purity diatom frustules was dried and used for graphene growth.

Fabrication of graphene replicas
--------------------------------

Purified diatom frustules were spread on either aligned carbon nanotube sheets (\~6 mm long and 10 mm wide)[@b27] or Si wafer (\~10 mm long and 10 mm wide). The nanotube sheets or Si wafer were fixed vertically on a graphite beam which was then inserted into a horizontal tube furnace for graphene growth. The metal-catalyst-free CVD growth of graphene on frustule surfaces requires a growth temperature of around 1,150 °C. Below 1,100 °C graphene does not grow, and higher temperature (\>1,200 °C) can result in the melting and thus destruction of the silica frustules. In present study, the growth temperature was 1,150 °C. Other synthesis parameters were: methane flow rate, 10 standard cubic centimeters per minute (sccm); Ar flow rate, 150 sccm; growth chamber pressure, 50 Torr; and growth time, 5--10 min. After growth, the samples were immersed in a 1 M HF aqueous solution for 2 h to completely dissolve the silica shells, followed by washing in methanol and drying in an oven at \~80 °C for 1 h. It is worth noting that if the graphene coating is very thin (mainly caused by short growth time), the graphene replica will be too weak to maintain its integrity, tending to collapse in the etching process (see [Supplementary Fig. 14](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Characterization methods
------------------------

The morphologies and structures of the graphene replicas were characterized by a SEM (FEI Inspect F FEG SEM) and a STEM (Hitachi HF-3300 FEG TEM/STEM). In preparing STEM specimens, the graphene replicas were dispersed in methanol and a drop of the suspension was dispersed onto a lacy copper grid.

Raman spectra of individual graphene replicas were acquired with a Renishaw Raman 1000 system equipped with an integrated Leica microscope. The 514 nm excitation light from an argon ion laser was focused to 5 μm spot using a 50× microscope objective. The laser power at the sample was approximately 1 mW.
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![SEM images of the genus *Aulacoseira* diatom frustules and the making of graphene replica.\
(a), A species *A*1 individual valve. (b), Two linked species *A*1 valves. (c), A species *A*2 individual valve. (d), Two linked species *A*2 valves. (e), High-magnification image of a species *A*2 valve showing the fine structures in areolae. (f), Schematic diagram showing how graphene replicas are formed using *Aulacoseira* diatom frustule as template. The drawing of the frustule valve is simplified by showing just one areola and the features associated with it.](srep06117-f1){#f1}

![SEM images of graphene replicas derived from the genus *Aulacoseira* diatom frustules.\
(a), A species *A*1 individual graphene valve. (b), Two linked species *A*2 graphene valves. (c), Enlarged image of the box area in b. (d), Low-magnification image of two linked species *A*2 graphene valves with the outer graphene coating torn off during etching. (e), Enlarged image of the solid-line box area in d. (f), Enlarged image of the dashed-line box area in d. In e and f, the solid-line white arrows indicate the positions of areolae, and the dashed-line white arrows indicate the interconnected nanotubes. The empty regions between the areolae and between the nanotubes were solid silica in the native frustule.](srep06117-f2){#f2}

![STEM and HRTEM images of graphene replicas derived from *Aulacoseira* frustules.\
(a),(b), STEM images of a species *A*2 replica taken in the SEM mode and TEM mode, respectively. (c), TEM image of a piece of a species *A*2 replica with the open ends of the areolae (indicated by black arrows) facing out of the plane of view. (d), HRTEM image of graphene coating.](srep06117-f3){#f3}

![Raman spectrum acquired on an individual graphene replica.](srep06117-f4){#f4}
